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Red Cross Official Discusses World Efforts
(Editor'* Notf: The Red in Geneva, where he was ad-of the total world population One example he cited is » media to disseminate health

Cms movement began in ministrator of the Develop-will be living in these areas country in North Africa information to the popula-

1893 and continues to grow ment Program which coordi- and the work being planned which has prevalence of glau-Itlon

technical assistance of the 
League of Red Cross Societies 
and t h o u s a n d g of dollars

throughout the world. This nates technical assistance andiand carried out now is vitally coma, a blinding eye disease- j "This," he *i i d, ^"andi worth of food supplied by the 

atory explains the work | other aid for new and emerg-,necessary in view of the tre-jthat frequently hits children ~~' '"' "'" "' ---'---" " ----- --«

Whig done today to ing Red Cross societies. jmendous impact of this popu-land adults If proper precau-throughout the country, have tremendous progress," helington, D. C., Dabney follows

Strengthen Red Cross "Today; there are five major lation increase."
 rand the world.) development areas." Dabney Because of the prevalent

Making the world better for said. "Latin American, North ( economic conditions in many

ill mankind is the goal of and mid-Africa, the Middlelof the growing, emerging

(ions are not taken

extensive use of poster siU. S. government, is making

said. Volunteers, he noted, l ministrator of the Works Pro-
are local people.

NOW BACK at his desk at 
the American Red Cross Na 
tional Headquarters in Wash

nany people, but few Ameri- 
:an» have had a more con

taught the rural villagers the added, 
danger of disease spread by At part of the program, 

THE RKD Crescent society flies and how to eliminate'volunteers of the Brazilian

East, and Southeast Asia. In countries, the new Red Cross
these areas alone, there are

there, in cooperation with the 
public health officials, is plan

with intense interest the de 
velopment program he helped 
to build.

welfare field. "The alleviation
:r«te opportunity to make a i nearly 50 young, growing Red 
real contribution in this di-|Cross societies   all making 
rection than American Red good progress, but needing
Crow staff member William assistance in many forms The,of disease, malnutrition, in- 

H. Dabney of Washington, D. programs they are beginning|fant mortality, over-popula- 
are geared to the needs of tion. and illiteracy are re

and Red Crescent societies ning to organize the youth 
are concentrating chiefly on!of the country and train them 
activities in the health and;in basic sanitary health meas 

ures. Red Crescent volun 
teers will bo taught by quali 
fied medical technicians and, 
in cooperation with educa-

them. These are simple basic Red Cross go into the slum) A native of Boston, he

steps." the Red Cross official areas where the need is

Dabney deputy director ofjthe people in each particular reiving an all-out effort in'tors. will participate in pre- 

-- - '     - ..-.-- -. - -— these areas." Dabney said |ventative programs in the
The aid is designed to give school systems. 

non't'h assignment to the] "IN A FEW short years," help directly to the peoplej In Nigeria, the Red Cross slum areas, Dabney said. "The
ARC International Services, | area and country 
recently returned from a six

said, "but in areas of the 
world where 50 per cent of 
children are doomed to die 
before the age of 5 years, 
they are a vitally important 
beginning.

IN BRAZIL people are 
fighting a giant battle against 
malnutrition in some of the

League of Red Cross Societies! he added, "nearly 70 per cert who need it. he explained J is working cldsely with mass

greatest and teach the people 
how to prepare the food.

According to Dabney, tech 
nical assistance and aid are 
integral parts of most of the 

i 106 Red Cross programs 
| a r o u n d the world. "This 
channel of aid between the 
League of Red Cross Socie 
ties of individual countries is 
a vital link in international

Brazilian Red Cross, with the!help and understanding." he the Massachusetts state ad-iand Robert Trevathan.

gress Administration.
He ig a member-at-large of 

the Delegate Assembly of the 
National Urban League and 
a member of the National 
Association of Intergroup Re 
lations Officials.

nerved there as chief of the 
Racial Relations Section of 
the Public Housing Admini 
stration from 1946 to 1953 
Before World War II, during 
which he served with the Red 
Cross, he was a commissioner 
on the Massachusetts State 
Board of Pardons and Pat- 
roles, a district supervisor for 
the U. S. Department of

Local Students 

On Dean's List
FiveTorrance students 

were named to the dean's list 
for the spring semester at 
California Luthern College, 
Thousand Oaks.

Students are LaVonne 
Lunde, Richard Mooney, Ed-
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Commerce, and assistant to mund Smenner. Gary Spies,
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^A ALL BOYS MARKETS

FRESH FROZEN

MARKETS

ALASKAN KING
CRAB 
LEGS DELICIOUS 

FOR SALADS

aNC*oFn PUREX

BLEACH29'
_ ••
UMY MO SOCKEYE

SALMON

BOYS ALL PURPOSE

SALAD OIL
24 OZ.

BTL.

LEAN TENDER

CUBE 
STEAKS

LEAN TENDER

SIRLOIN TIP

STEAKS
BONE 

LESS

TOP & BOTTOM

ROUND 
STEAKS
89

VIRGIN VINn 60 FT.

GARDEN HOSE
Junior Department Store

KING SIZE BORE
LIGHT WEIGHT.

RUGGED A STRONG.
10 YEAR GUAR.

REG. $2.98

Silicon* & Tufflc-x Ironing Board

COVER & PAD
TiKZs""' FITS ANY STANDARD• *"• ijpr SIZE BOA"°

. A i,-^ i REG. 88c

RUBBER THONG

ZORIES
' MENS - LADIES - CHILOS

7 COIL SPRING WOODEN

CLOTHES 
PINS

PKG. OF 
50

JOHNSON 7 OZ. CAN

PLEDGE
WAXED BEAUTY INSTANTLY 

AS YOU DUST

JOHNSONS 27 OZ. CAN

£ KLEAR
FLOOR WAX

WON'T YELLOW ANY FLOOR

89

COFFEE

SUNNYVALE 16OZ. CAN    4fe . ^fe ^fe

SLICED PEACHES 2:29
SEVEN SEAS ITALIAN OR FRENCH 8 OZ. ^Bfc ^m

SALAD DRESSINGS 25

JACK t THI itANitAUt

SWEET PEAS
JACK 4 TMI MAN1IAU

FANCY PEAS
CUT GREEN BEANS '-
CREAM STYLE CORN
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 4 $1

SLICED GREEN BEANS 4 $1 
CRlAl STYLE CORN , 5° 1 

WIIOIE KERNEL CORN ,5 I

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY fOOD
DRAGON

CALIFORNIA GIFT

PICKLE SPECIALTIES 15OZ.
JAR

Fresh-Frozen Foods
MINUTE MAID PINK OR REGULAR

DOUMAK ^ ̂ ^

MARSHMALLOWS   19C

3 4</i oz. ^m ^5 
JARS £§u9

\ IOHG GRAIN RICE ~ 29* I n LEMONADE
10*

it 01 lOc
CAN 17

4 89*

-., 60Z-
Ui CAN

ALL FLAVORS
Fabulous Delicatessen

NEW CARNATION

LOW CALORIE
YOGURT

V> PINT 
CONT

BRENTWOOD

COTTAGE
CHEESE

FARMER OR CFEAM STYlJ 
1 LB. 2 LBS.

25*49

MNNtn MAID FINK 01 IICUUI

LEMONADE
MWUTI MAID . t 01 CAN

ORAPE JUICE 

SANDWICH STEAKS
Oj»-40* CIINKUI COT ^ ̂

FRENCH FRIES '- 25C

PACI

LAfl

LIBB

£?.

PISH STICKS
UN! Hit 01 CMHiJ

(NCHILALAS

99* 
25* 
59*


